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Track Shut-Dow- n

Proves Hard Blow

To Book Makers
(By Unlttd Pr)

Jumping Wallaby
Loses Its Mate

Portland, Ore.t)jan 3 npu-G-ot

an extra agile wjjaby around the
house? jZoo Director Arthur M. Green-hal- l

was preserved a male mem-
ber of the species by Seaman
Robert G. S. Atkinson, who picked
up a male antf female while in the
merchant maftne. The female died
and Atkinsofl wag going back to
sea, so the zfoo acquired a new in-

habitant. JBut the lyear-ol- wallaby, which
can jumii like the dickens, Is
lonely hofcpjng about by himself.
A mate vouid be just dandy, ap-
pealed

MUSIAi, EXPECTS CALL

The shut-dow- n of race tracks in
the United States caught the gam'

6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Real Life Stories
6:30 Treasure Hour of Song
7:00 Sonny Dunham's

Orchestra
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Red Ryder
8:00 The Grange Reporter
8:15 Tommy Tucker Time
8:30 True Detective Mysteries
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Rex Miller
9:30 Wings Over the Nation

10:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
10:15 News

bling fraternity in a maze of
confusion today with many of the
book makers still undecided

TONIGHT'S FBOGBAM
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Central Oregon News
5:20 Musical Interlude
5:25 Sport Yarns
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Real Life Stories
6:30 Cisco Kid
7:00 Frankie Carle
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Lone Ranger
8:00 Neil Bondshu's Orchestra
8:25 Your Navy
8:30 Bulldog Drummond
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown
9:30 Northwest Neighbors

10:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
10:15 News

whether to close shop or keep go
ins with what was left to bet on,
but generally not interested in
war work.

Some of the bigger bookmak
ers, such as the 51,000,000 opera-
tors, in New York and California,

Donora, ra., Jan. 3 IP Stan jlUncial haiv, UWtinrv Ct T mile
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called it a day and planned to
take winter vacations in
or California while the ban was
in force. The smaller fellows, who

BASKETBALL RESULTS
(By United Press)

Purdue. 44, Notre Dame 32.

Indiana 53, University of Mex-

ico 33.
Kansas State 54, Oklahoma 53.

Bergstrom Field 32, Texas A. &

M. 26.
Texas Field 45, Marquette 42.

make up the bulk of the nation's

cardinal outfielder and national
league batting and most
valuable playerrin 1943, expects a
call from his d&ft .board late this
month, it was jlearned today.

!0fThe amount synthetic rubber
manufactured in postwar days,
and the methods by which made,
will determinejn part the future
of the industrial alcohol industry.

Pompano, a close relative of the
southern bluefish, is regarded by
many as the choicest food fish of

THURSDAY, JAN. 4
7:00 News
7:15 Elton Britt
7:30 Baker's Best Buys
7:45 Morning Melodies
7:55 News
8:00 Gypsy Trio
8:15 Shady Valley Folks
8:30 News
8:45 Today's Bulletin Board
8:50 Organ Treasures
8:55 Dick Jurgens

Race Suspension

Amazes English
London, Jan 3 (Ui Suspension

of racing in the United States
came as a surprise to England
where the national pastime sport
of kings and commoners alike
has managed to keep going under
wartime handicaps much more
severe than those which led the
U. S. to ban the sport effective
today.

To give up their beloved horse
and dog racing is unthinkable to
cockney and royalty alike al-

though the former was stopped
for a while during the war. The
average Englishman sympathizes
with what the U. S. horse players
are facing.

On this war-wear- y island, the
great spectator sport of racing
has become a morale builder for
war workers who pack racing
plants at pre-wa- r numbers and
make the totalizers click at a
merry pace.

Reasons Presented
The reasons England has been

able to preserve and restore the
sport after some suspension with-
out taxing the country's war fa-

cilities are:
1. The country was divided into

three regions and horses per-
mitted to race only in areas where
trained with the exception of
about a dozen big open events
each year. This prevented pro-
miscuous shipping of horses' about
the country, thus avoiding cri-
ticism that sprung up in the U. S.
when citizens were unable to ob-

tain reservations and saw horses
riding in "parlor car" style to race
tracks around the country..

2. Curtailing racing to one day
weekly Saturday afternoons
when the war workers enjoy a
half holiday, thus avoiding the
absenteeism criticism which was
heard in the U. S.

Motorists Checked
3. Keeping tight police check on

motorists in the vicinity of the
tracks, thus limiting crowds to
use of local rail and bus systems
and avoiding the cry that rose in
the U. S. when newspaper photo-
graphs showed track parking lots
tilled with automobiles bearing
"B" and "C gasoline ration cards.
There is no civilian gas here any-
way except for business purposes.

4.. Limiting gasoline of horse
and dog owners to keep them
from transporting entries more
than a e radius by road.

the Atlantic ana gun coasts. r

9:.00 News and Gabriel Heatter

Today's Sport Parade

bookmakers, generally intended
to carry on with book on Mexican
and Cuban horse races, with some
expanding into the numbers rack-
et or baseball or basketball pools.

Kuluctant To Work
But there were strong indica-

tions that only a very small mi-

nority of gamblers will go into
defense work, a move which' the
ban by War Mobilization Director
James F. Byrnes had hoped to
achieve. . ......

A number of the bigger gam- -

hllng houses dirj not expect' the
shutdown to last very long. One
outfit in Buffalo even predicted
the ban would be lifted shortly
after a powerful gambling lobby
gets working.

Law enforcement authorities in
many places took advantage of
the opportunity to crack down on
the remaining betting places.Some officials' feared that a lot
of the agents, thrown out of work
by closing of the booking places,
would turn to the black market
rather than go Into war plants.

The situation throughout tin' 'nation was: i ;. ;

Situation Summarized
New York Big time operators

closed shop and planned to take
winter vacations In California or
Florida. Small bookies hoped to
continue and expected a fairly
heavy play on Cuban and Mexi- -

can horse races. Police Commis-
sioner Lewis J. Valentine ordered
a city-wid- e survey of all known
bookmakers to see whether Ihnv

By Jack Cuddy
(United Prom Staff Corrcnpondrnt)

Now York, Jan. 3 itBA whirl
on the sports-go-roun-

The Baseball Writers' Associa
tion of America is now balloting
on additional Immortals to be hon-
ored in the Hall of Fame at Coo- -

9:15 Rationing News
9:20 Old Family Almanao
9:45 Campus Freshman

10:00 Glenn Hardy, News
10:15 Terry's House Party
10:30 Paula Stone and Phil

Britto
10:45 Redmond Victory March
11:35 Lady About Town
11:40 News
11:45 Alfred Wohl's Orchestra
12:00 Lum 'n Abner
12:15 Four Polka Dots
12:30 News
12:45 Farmer's Hour
1:00 Assembly of God Church

' 1:30 Headlines in Harmony
2:00 Handy Man
2:15 Music
2:45 Back to the Bible
3:00 Griffin Reporting
3:15 Service Unlimited
3:30 Musical Matinee
3:45 Johnson Family
4:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
4:15 Count Basic's Orchestra
4:30 Mutual Musical
4:45 Coronet Story Teller
4:50 Cliff Edwards
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Central Oregon News
5:20 Musical Interlude
5:25 Sport Yarns
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire

Piluso to Handle

Games in Bend
Bend high school hoopsters will

open their 1945 competition when
they meet their old rivals, Klam-

ath Falls, on the local court this
weekend.

The Bears have not won a
game from the Pelicans since
1936, and this year's team is anx.
ious to change the trend. Last
year the Klamath outfit beat the
locals easily in a two game series
played in

The games this year are rated
as toss-up- s with the Bears having
an edge on height and
while the Pelicans will be faster
and have had the advantage of

perstbwn. N. Y. We hone the hovs

5 q!,
don't forget Dizzy Dean. OP Dlz,
in his heyday with the Cardinals,
was not only a great pitcher but
one of the game's most colorful
characters. He succeeded Babe
Ruth temporarily as "Mr.

BEND WnMM I
WAS SHOT DOWN OVEK FORMOSA

Lew Diamond, the "honest
brakeman" who manages light

By Ensign C. A. Borleyl, UbN
of Yakima, Washington

STRONGEST MAN IN V. S.
FOR HIS HEIGHT

By Larry Lundborg of Portland, Oregon

Vl.ajQCwere going Into defense plants,
i

and also to block the entrance of

ernor Dewey appoints his succes-
sor. Arturo Godoy, the Chilean
heavyweight who lost twice to
Joe Louis in title matches, is
scheduled to arrive from South
America Jan. 21. And Mike Ja-
cobs was slated to return to New
York today from Miami, Fla.

If you are a guy,
it may concern you to know that
the apportionment of $806,500
among the states for the restora-
tion and development of wild-
life resources during , under
terms of the Pittman Robertson
act, is Ihe smallest since the act
became effective In 1938. Inciden-
tally, entry blanks are ready for
the annual George Ruppert fish-
ing contest. Information and
blanks may be obtained by writ-
ing the George Ruppert Fishing
Contest, P.O. Box F, Little River
Station, Miami 38, Fla.

Sgt. Jack Lcaman of the New
Orleans army air base writes In
to correct' the impression f that
John (Ox) Da Grossa, Holy" Cross
coach, invented the "subrerfuged
defense" against the "T" attack.
Leaman says that Jimmy Phelan,
while the University of Washing-
ton coach In 1940, cooked up the
same shifting defensive forma-
tions to use against Stanford's
Cinderella team. It worked, too,
until the last quarter when Al-

bert,, Slanlee, Gallerneau, etc.,
ripped off three touchdowns in
quick succession.'

more same competition to date. ii.An added feature of the series New industrial enterprises have
will be the officiating of Emil been opened in Russia every week
Piluso, noted coast conference since the outbreak of the war.
whist whose services have

heavyweight champion Gus
has this favorite story: in

1921, Jim Coffey, the Irish giant,
came to New Orleans to fight
Martin Burke. Burke invited Cof-
fey to his home to meet papa
Burke, who ws borri in Ireland.
Much impressed by Coffey,father Burke Warned his son-tha- t

no AmerlcaiTnshman could beat
one born in the old sod. Martin
went through with the bout; and
papa Burkf wept bitterly at the
ringside as his son helled the day-
lights out of the Irish giant for
15 rounds.

Conch, Adolph Rupp of Ken

been secured for the series.
Games will bo played on Fri

day1 hnd Saturday nights.

So glad you're back . . . Have a Cjoai-Coh- iFIGHT RESULTS
(By Unlteil Ppmw)

New York (Broadway Arena)
Maxie Berger, 147, Montreal, do- -

thousands of bookies inlo the
black market.

Chicago An estimated 1,500
bookies, with an annual take of
about $ir0,000,000, plan to use the
Mexican and Cuban tracks, with
a sideline of other sports and the
numbers. Most of the bookies nre
older men and some of the others
were higli school youths too
young to work or fight.

Will lllilo Storm
Philadelphia The majority of

Ihe bookmakers will "ride out the
storm" wilh bets on the Mexican
and Cuban races, and dip into the
numbers racket to supplement
earnings. There are an estimated
500 betting shops In the city with
fO.OOO agents and a daily play of
$500,000. This does not include the
nearby cities of Camden, N. J.,
Upper Darby and Chester, which
have a total of about 100,000 play-
ers daily. Some of the agents are
going into the money-lendin-

business, but few have a tendency
to go into war work. '

tucky U.'s Wildcat basketeers says cisioned Shlek Range!, 152, Fres-
no, Calif. (8).

White Plains, N. Y. Billy

there s,' little chance of the team
finishing Its schedule un-

healed, because they'll soon lose
big Alex Groza, renter and lead-
ing 'polntmakcr. He'll be able to
play in only three more games
beOore entering the army. The

Grant, 181 '4 , Orange, N. J.. knock-
ed out Walter Thomas, 183, New
York (1).

Wildcats have won nine straight. New Bedford, Mass. Benny
Singleton, 135, Waterbury, Conn.,
declsioned Jean Barriere, 131,
Montreal (10).

John J.. Phclan, flic double-I- f

liking exhrassirre-manufacture- r

v,'hose term as chairman of the
'New York boxing commission was
supposed to expire. Jan. 1, will
continue to make wilh the Jabber-wock-

until such time as Gov- -

"i
The numbers never flourished on

'Player of Year'
Visits Hollywood

San Francisco, Jan. 3 Hi Les
Horvalh, Ohio Slate's "player of
tho year," and one of the stars
in the East's team at Sunday's
Shrine game, was In Hollywood
today, reportedly Interested In

signing a movie contract, but
faced with a probable draft call
in the near future.

Horvath said he had "not been
approached officially." but had

Los Angeles General Indica-
tions were that most of roughly
d.iHiu Doomes win lorget aixul
betting until the major Amcrlrnn

Jersey City, N. J. Joey Had-dad- ,

146, Palerson, N. J., declsion-
ed Mario Micelli, 14S!i, New Ha-

ven, Conn. (8).

Newark, N. J. -- - Teddy Ran-
dolph, 182 '4, New York, declsion-
ed Johnny White, 211 U, Jersey
City (101.

the west coast and basketball andtracks resume. Only a fjikiII
amount of betting Is expectc I on
the Mexican and Cuban vaces.

other winter sports attracted lit-

tle gambling interest.
been informed by Francis J. Pow
ers, sports editor of the Chicago
Daily news, that he would Ih1

when he arrived in the cinema
capital. Powers and Horvalh's
teammate. Hill Hacked, accorijpa-nle-

the grid star south.

I'KKP BASKETBALL SCORES
Illy I'nitnl l'n--

Eugene 47. Cottage Grove 25.
Lebanon 37, University High of

Eugene 33.
St. Mary's of Eugene 48, Junc-

tion City 27.
Salem lti, Corvallis 14.
Mount Angel 37, Silverton 21.
Oregon City 52, West Linn 15.
Milwaukee 51, Beaverton 28.

Gonzales Downed
By Fitzpatrick

Los Angeles. Jan. 3 HV- - n t,)
Fltz Fitpal rick, wartime light
heavyweight sensation. Just 28
seconds to dispose of Grcgnrio
Gonzales, billed as the "Mexican
Joe Louis," In last night's 10

round main event at Olympic
audilot'itim.

Gonzales, llili, I lermosillo. Mew,
didn't throw a punch as Fitzpat-
rick pomvled him Into helpless-
ness witli six left hooks.

It was the sixth vic-

tory for Fitzpatrick since he
the city, Fitzpatrick. a

native of Oak Hill, West Va.,
weighed In at ICS.

. . .or offering a soldier the comforts of home

HOME! There's no place like it. And nobody knows it better than a fight-

ing man back on furlough. Ice-col- d Coca-Col-a is one of the comforts of home

everybody welcomes. That's why frosty bottles of Coke belong in jiour
home refrigerator. At the words Have a Coke, refreshment joins the party
to make it gayer, brighter. The good old American custom of the pause that
refreshes is spreading in many lands around the globe, a symbol of our

friendly homc-wav-

, BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA COIA COUPANY IY

134 Greenwood COCA-COL- BOTTLING CO. Phone 45

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomtilslon relieves promptly be-

cause It rocs rlRht to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expol
Kcrm laden phlegm, and aid nnture
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your dnittsist to sell you
ft bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the wav ft
quickly allays the cough or you hre
to have your nionev back. ,

CREOMULSICN
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

!IP It'i natural for popular names
to acquire friendly abbrevia
tions. That's why you hear
Coca-Col- a called Cokej

.etV44Tk.CCa..
ALLEY OOP

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
My l'ntW-,- l'r.

The Montreal Canadiens
I heir National league

hockey lead to three points over
Ihe pressing but idle Detroit Red
Wings last night when they de-
feated the Boston Bruins li to 3
before 13,500 fans at Boston

3y V. T. HAMLIN
BOyOBCV.MS THIS EVEE A 5WH I tl IMP'

What's a Cat Got that
I Haven't--- 9 Lives?

Correct, Mr. Tiro but wo can give you at least one
extra life .with our export recapping. And tell your
ownor not to lot you got worn too thin, or you'll bo

past rejuvenation! To do your most for the car you'ro
on and for Undo Sam you should bo recapped
at tho first signs of wear.

1 SrHOLUA RUM KING WUC OFF HIS THPOME"lrr
r KIO VJOEEIES'HEH.' T ( THFBE'S AM" Y''''!
y (HIGHNESS... APPCOACHIWG
ME , NOT A CTAQE -V - ruip --jv2

liivjo i iivit ur maw, WITH ME SETTIW
iinj ir-- i utMiAM h'ALACt.Ol. GUZ AM HISJr' - ' ' fk WOWIAMS WOULDN'T HAVE iStarts INSTANTLY to relieve

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAIN- S

Soreness and Stiffness
Fnr MrsmHt rmmpt rottpf rub on

1 Glt ncmrw'
"winning Alustrrnla. It

actually helps break up painful local
t hanCHJ much easier to apply,jj9l 6? OftECON AVE PKorz- - ?OQ " ."'"."'V P.1SUT. Atf MM. Au mumse3 i7 iMusttr r Just rub it oo.

In 3MACMILLAN DISTRIBUTORS FOR

DESCHUTES, JEFFERSON AND CROOX COUNT1C3


